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Touching Incident.
It is reported that a passenger on the SeaboardAir Line recently drank too much Ice Is

water. He was taken Blck and leit the w

train at Greenwood, where be died In a lew
hours, among the strangers who did for him
all they could. When life was extinct of
course his pockets and papers were examined.
From the papers or letters his name'was
learned and the address of his kindred was p
discovered. They lived in California, and
when notified of his death, they requested
that a decent burial be given to him, and that j,
the bill be forwarded.
This is not all of the sad story of the dead

stranger. He seemed to have lived in a dif- bj
ferent atmosphere from that of Texas, or at th
least he bad acquired dlll'erent habits from a n<

large per cent of the young men of tbat State. Co
It is said that he had in his pocket a Bible, K<
and the dismissal from his church, commend- ^
lng him to the friendly offices or kindly regard u
of the church people among whom he might th

ip be thrown. y(£&' If that young man had come from Texas jt
does anybody doubt that he would bave been &£

BP*'; K' armed with a pistol, Instead of a Bible, and mP?1 a big knife or a sling shot Instead of a pass- th
port to the society ol God-fearing people. Wi

Of course the dead California!! went out jV.
from home just as the young people of Abbevillewould go.namely: With Bible and of

church certificate, but these Texans are a

Sf.-, rough set. aud they place more reliance on se

the pistol and personal bullying, than on lQ

character, the Christian graces, and the love
which is taught In the Bible. These Texans-
arm themselves with pistols Instead of fool ce

lng away their time with littles and churches.
p̂l
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The Refunding of tbe State Debt. w
fafj

We think It comes with bad grace for news- so
'

* papers that tried In former years to destroy of
thecredltof the State to now charge the of-

> fleers with making money by the refunding
of the State debt. Tr
It may be that the State officers made lo,

money out of the transaction, and If they did wj
they ought to show up. But whether they
made money or not, we think It would have
been impossible for them to do so, If newspapersbad not then striven to prevent the
sale of tbe bonds. If these officers have made
anything out of the State, It seems that such
a result was only possible because of tbe
action of home newspapers. But that oppo- to
sltlOD should not excuse wrong doing.If
mere wHb wi uug uuiug. j [j

The Press and Banner supposes, however W
that there is do more truth in these recent
charges about the bonds than there was in ca

the charge during the campaign of specula- wl
tion or default or theft by tbe dispensary of- {.j/j
ficiRls. \

The papers make specific charges, or In- an

slnarations, that Senator Tillman and GovernorEvans took to themselves good slices of co:

the commissions. They will no doubt an- 1

8wer definitely and specifically. Tbe insinuratlonhaving been made publicly, It Is aci

now In order lor them to speak. foi
ue

Pewter Dollars.

This editor makes no pretense at knowing an

anything at all about the finance of tbe coun- c"

try, and we believe that very lew, outside of an

tbose who lack ability to run a one-horse farm ns

successfully, do know anything about It, but
we veuirurt; iu buggeai, iuat. j

If there Is a lack of money in this country off
it is because of the low tariff which 1b levied a®
on imported goods. >

If we had a higher tariff President Cleve- fo<
land would not have been compelled to sell
bonds ostensibly to preserve the gold reserve, ba
but in reality to pay current expenses.

It we buy too many goods abroad.more
than our exports will pay for.then we must
pay for them in gold.

If a heavier tariff was laid on imported
manufactured goods, we would by our own

Industry come nearer supplying the demands
of our own country. A greater number of
mechanics and laborers would have employ,
ment at ;greatly increased wages, which
would be paid in gold, instead of pewter dol- Ei
lara.

If the people of the United States will removethe present inefficient administration f

at Washington and elect a better class of Con- w<

gressmeu, under the leadership of a high w!
tariff President, prosperity aud good wages, |a.
In good money, will follow. ui

It Is a higher tariff.and not pewter dollars
.that the country needs. t,i

Wl
» m to

to
Do Board Bill* and LegiNlative Mala- tii

.lua Co Tncra<ha»*

The Yorkvllle EnqOlrer haB a good editorial
ou the subject of "Bleeding Candidates/'and j'1
Inveighs against the common practice of a

levyiDK blackmail ou aspirants for office by sh

presenting petitions for churches, and other
deserving objects, and thus relieve themselves sa
of responsibility by imposing on candidates, th
The Press and Banner has for a long time ^

y held to the same opiuion, that it isarepre- fo
hensible practice, but experience has taught di
us that In one instance at least, this newspaperhas felt that effort in behalf common hon. bj
esty has been poorly rewarded. That kind of
Legislators who come from the great State a
of Texas,*tbat would hold to a room and a,
bed and theu ask for a rebatement In board wl

bill or who would refuse to pay because absentfor a few days, while drawing pay from oe

the State all the time, are Dot real friends to
the public, or to the printers either, and jj,
Inefficiency has been nowhere more thor- ca

oughly proved than In tbelr desire to conceal J"
from tbe public the actings and doings of
their public officers, and their lack of ability ar

to legislate for the country has been made ^
evident in many other ways. Nobody knows
whether we have magistrates, or if they Re

know this there Is a question before the courts DH

as to whether they have any authority. ra
ru

m

Editor** lu Town.
Last week the Press and Banner was honor J.

ed by calls from two esteemed brothers of the ^
press, namely: Editor J. K. Hoggs of the x
Pickens Sentinel, and Kdltor T. C. Hoblnson T.
of the People's Journal. ^
Editor Hoggs came as attorney to see his Tt

Honor Judge Townsend on a legal matter. nt

Editor Robinson had been attending a ^
meeting of the State Democratic Executive pa
Committee, and called by Abbeville to see

relatives and friends and to look after bis
interests in the race for School Commissioner.
Many friends In the up-country, and especiallyIn Abbeville, take a lively Interest in Chris
Robinson who is good and true. Di

The Factory.Mr. Bailey's Trip to ,
1

Bonton. nZg
President Bailey of the Abbeville Cotton el<

Mill went North last Monday week In the ,ul

hope of securing Northern aid in Its construc- B(?
tion. Information from him yesterday is to of
the effect that he is "making progress. Will
wire definitely on the sixteenth."

It will be gratifying Intelligence for Mr.
Bailey to know that the people, by a good
majority, voted to exempt the mill from
town taxes for Ave years. 1

Northern people seeing that we are in earnestwill Ukeiy be more ready to help those ^

who are willing to help themselves. J" wn

!&:

>ot Sustained By Evidence.
InthecaBe of the State against President
anka of the defunct Lowndesville IJank,
6 Honor Judge Townsend last Wednesday
orning set aside the verdict of the jury, on

;e ground that there was no evidence to
[stain the charge that he knew the bank
tau Inonluonf u?hon ha ror»»>lvwl fhA

Wasn't Shot.

Get). Lee recently went to Cuba asareprentatlveof this country. Instead of Instant'shooting blm, Captain General Weyler
eated him with distinguished consideration.

Charleston Is to have a new railroad. It
to run to Allendale, and thence to Green-

ood, Including the P. R. i. W. C. road.

THE GRAND JURY,

resentment by the Grand Iuquest of

the Comity.
To his Honor 1). A. Townsend, presiding
idge June Term of Court:
The Grand Jury for Abbeville county reiectfullymake the following presentment:
We have passed upon all bills handed out
r the.Solid tor, and we are sorry to say that
e duties encumbent on the Grand Jury are
>t diminishing to say the least of It.
At the Januajy Term of Court a special
mmittee of our number, consisting of the
>reman, J. F. Wideman and W. E. Leslie,

onnnintsrf tn make a more extended ex-
nlnation ol the various oounty offices than
was throught practicable to be done during
e session of the Court by our body as a
aole. Tbis committee engaged Mr. G. A.
Duglass as an expert to assist them in this
ity. Tills examination was made aud is
>reto attached marked A.
We are glad to be able to say that we And a
arked improvement in the managemeutof
e Poor House and the farm connected tbereith.We think the county Is fortunate in
ivlng so good a man in charge of that lnstltion.
We are well pleased also with the condition
matters in aud about the jail, and coinendthe Jailor for the very neat and painskingmanner in which the Jail and premlsare kept. Some small repairs are needed
the Jail and about the premises. We recnmendthat the Supervisor attend to the reiirsat once.
Complaint was lodged with our body as to
rtaln official conduct on the part of Trial
istice Covin at tbe January term of Court,
id on being cited to appear before us to exainor answer to the same be promised to
> so, but did not. The charge against bim is
at in a certain case tried before him he
rote out the form of verdict which he deslrtheJury to sign, and on their refusal to do
threatened to imprison them for contempt
his court. Tbe witnesses given to prove:

Maynard, W. K. Powl, Crlder, B. A.
>yd and Benjamin Boyd.
We have examined the transcripts of the
lal Justices and found them in a satisfacrycondition.
rhanking the Court for favors shown, all of
tilch is respectfully submitted.

A. K. Watson, Foreman.

KEl'OKT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

A.
Abbeville C. H.. S. C..

June Term of the Court, 1890.
We the committee appointed for the pur«eof examining the County offices by the
and Jury at the last term of the Court bee
make tbe following report:
We spent two full days in examining, testpanelverifying the books and vouchers In
e Supervisor's and the Treasurer's offices,
e went through a great number of claims of
ery description, and compared the original
lis and accounts with the approved certlrttes,the certificates with the checks anil
th the entries on the books, the computaidsand calculations and found them all cor
;t and properly executed and kept.
^Ve spent one day In canvassing the papers
d books of the school Commissioner and
mpared them with the papers and books of
e Treasurer and found them all neatly aud
rrectly kept and to tally in every respect.
iVe examined the returns, assessments, and
oks as kept in the Auditor's office and
and everything satisfactorily arranged and
sounted for.
(Ve examined the books of the Master and
jnd them a model of neatness and correctss.
iVe carefully examined Into the managemtandbooks ol the Sheriff, and found his
arges made In accordance with the fee bill
d bis books properly kept and all fuuds acratelyaccounted for and safely kept.
,Ve found the Clerk's office well arranged
d kept, and the records are in such shape
to be easily accessible. The funds received
im licenses and fines properly accounted

rhe Judge of Probate has everything in his
ice in nice shape, the records are neatly
pt, and all accountings accurately made,
d all funds properly accounted for.
>Ve also examined the dispensary and
and books and accounts all properly kept
d vouchers on file for all moneys received
(1 paid out. and all moneys deposited io the
nk as required.

A. K. Watson,
J. F. Wideinau,
W. E. Leslie,

Committee.
G. A. Douglass,

Expert.

THE COURT,

inlIiik of (he Conrt of Sessions.Tlie
Work of nn Upright hikI ConscientiousJ ml>;e.

rhe Court of General Sessions continued Its
ark after our last Issue until Monday last
lien the Jurors were discharged.
It is not often that the Court of Sessions
sts longer than one week, out there was an
lusual amountof work for this ter.ro. Monlywas fixed for the trial of the noted crimill,Venner Ray. who Is in Greenville Jail,

*-*»Knn Ko r\f A KKoirl I to /innnttr

ent to Greenville lor the prisoner lie wus
und quite sick and unable to be transferred
Abbeville, so the case, on Monday, was conuued,the Jurors excused from further atndanceat the June term and the Court adurned.
in the account of Court proceedings last
eek, it was stated that the Couit sentenced
B. Franks, and then subsequently granted
new trial. In justice to Mr. Franks It
lould be said here that sentence was not forallyoassed on him, but that on motion of
Scounsel a new trial was granted, the Judge
ylng, in granting it. that he did not think
e State had furnished evidence sufficient to
tabllsh the fact that Mr. Franks had knowlIgeof fhe banks insolvency, anu that therereit became bis duty to set aside the verct.
Ihe next case tried was the State against
Ichard Calhoun for arson. He was defended
r Hon. F. B. Gary and acquitted.
I'he case against Joe Ashley, charged with
Ise packing cotton was tried and resulted In
conviction. This case was prosecuted by E.
Smythe, on behalf of the Pelzer factory,

bere the cotton, alleged to have been water
icked, was shipped. W. C, McGowan, Esq.,
ifeudant's attorney, made a motion for a
;w trial, which motion Judge Townsend
anted. The Solicitor then by agreement bereenall parties concerned, entered what Is
lown as nolle prosequi, and the case thus
me to an end, unexpectedly at least to the
rors who bad Just a short time before renteda verdict of guilty.
Henry Cowan was tried for selling liquor
id acquitted.
The case of the Slate against James Sproles,
r larceny of live stock, was continued.
Uzedrlck Chatmau, Anthony Williams and
ven other negroes were tried for assault and
ittery with Intent >o kill and acquitted.Lewis Williams, a half wilted negro, wasarignedand tried for assault with Intent to
vish, and a verdict of "not guilty by reason
the fact that the prisoner Is non compos
entls," was rendered by the following
imed Jurors:
T. Eakln, B. I. Burdisbaw,
B. Patterson, J. C. Fooshe,
O. Hunter, W. D. Malone,

iff Winn, J.J.Wells,
J. Price, C. A. Botts,
G. Ellis, B. S. Hoblnson.
The Court of Common I'leas was opened on
onday morning and remained open until
lesday, disposed of a number of cases of mi>rimportance and adjourned.
Judge TownseDd lias given satisfaction to!
ery one, and Is regarded as an able aud 1mtrtlalJudge.

CAMP M'GOWAN.
..

mi ulils TetermiN Honors u Hero
of Two Wars.
Donnalds, 8. C., JuDe 8tli, 1>?90.

\ camp of Confederate Velerans was organidat this place last Saturday. Seventy
mes were enrolled. J. W. Mattison was

icted Commander, and W. B. Acker, Adju-
at. The camp was named McGowan, in
nor ol our distinguished fellow citizen and
Idler, Gen. S. McGowan. Another meeting
the camp will be held the lirst Saturday In
ly, next, at3 o'clock p. in.

Fry sure kill fly paper at Speed's.
\nother lot of white French organdies and
tied dresses just arrived at lladdon's.
tVe have just received from the importers
beautiful designs new dresden silks for

lists. Cheaper than ever at lladdou's.

/
s

EAST END.

The Gatherings of a Week ill ami

About the Old Fort.
Ninety-Six, S. C., Jane 8,1896.

Since my last our country has been blessed
with fine rains and the crops are looking fine.
Many of the farmers are complalnlug of
young grass, but most of them are happy
over clean crops and bright prospects. The
grain crops bave all been harvested and the
only thing now to be dreaded Is the political
campaign.
We have Interviewed Col. Phillips on the Interestquestion. He says 4 percent, is enough

for money and that be will not support any
candidate to the Legislature who Is In favor
of a higher rate. I ankcd him If he could not
be Induced to run. lie said no, he was not a
politician, but was decidedly of the opinion
that all candidates should be catechised
upon stand. "Let them speak out, if they are
for low rates ol Interest and indorse them, if
not let them severely alone."
Mr. Samuel C. Turner and family, from Bennettsville,are here visiting friends and relatives.
Our City Council arrested a suspicious characterhere on last Friday. He had a Winchesterrifle and could give no satisfactory explanationof himself. They have not as yet

disposed of the case.
It seems from theSaturday papers that SentorTillman and Governor Evans are likely

to be Involved in trouble In relation to the
funding of certain bonds. We trust the# will
explain it.
Micu Kno Slfnll (o oKMnt nlfunrllnc the com-

mencement exerclsesof Hie Columbia Female
College.
The Rev. M. M. Brabham,of Edgefield, spent

several days here last week visiting his daughter,Mrs. J. S. Wilson.
Last Saturday was an otr day In Ninety-Six.

There were fewer people In town than we
have seen for many weeks. We think, however,it was a good sign. With a good season
In the ground farmers should not desert their
their crops.
Mr. John M. Langston and wife, who left a

month ago for a visit to friends In Laurens,
have returned.
Capt. K. F.McCaslan sold two fancy Jersey

heifers to Mr. G. M. Kinard last Saturday.
Blake's Mineral Springs and bath houses

are creating a vast amount of talk. Who
knows but yet Greenwood will turn out to be
the Saratoga of the South. Mr. Blake deservessuccess. He has worked hard for
Greenwood and expended a great deal of
money in the development of Ills Justly famoussprings.
Master James Hill, a handsome young man

from Abbeville, has been spending several
days in Ninety-Six.The past few days of clear weather have
been greatly enjoyed by our farmers.
The "Cinch Club" of Ninety-Six is about to

be demolished by the checker cranks.
The Misses Sloan, of Clemson, are visiting

Miss Lease Sloan near town.
Mr. R. G. Johnson left last Thursday for the

city of Now York, where he has gone to look
after matters of business.
Mr. Sam T. Carter, of Columbia, came up

last Saturday to join his wife, who has been
at Mr. R. W. Townsend's for a week or more.
We will look for the Supervisor of Registrationhere this week. It will be a great relief

to some of us who would find It very inconvenientto go to Abbeville.
General J. B. Sample, of Greenwood, was

down last week on business. We hear he Is
about to Join the Tlllmariltes.
Several of our prominent Reformers are opposedto the proposed reduction of the legal

rate of interest. It will be pretty hard lor the
boys, but If they can't stand the racket, let
them stand 'aside and give other men their
places.
Mr. T. B. Wicker, of Newberry, has been up

for several days past visiting friends.
The blackberry crop upon us and the countryU safe, so said Billy MeKlnny.
We have received several packages of fresh

garden seeds from the Hon. A.C. Latimer, lor
which we thank him.
Col. Phillips, besides being a low Interest

advocate, Is one of the beat farmers near Ninety-Six,as his fine cotton and corn will attest.
Judge McCaslan sent up Willis Rnmley for

thirty days for violation of labor contract last
Friday.
The candidates for the Legislature are very

slow about comingr out. The many lrlends of
the Hon. H. J. Kinard are urging htm to
come out, but as yet he has not made up his
mind.
Mrs. John Crawford, of Greenwood, was in

town last week visiting her parents.
There was a wagon In town last Friday

peddling Harris Lythla^Vater.
No preaching In town yesterday morning.

The Rev. J. C. Stolf preached In the Methodist
church In the afternoon.
We are contented now, Mr. Editor, our

grand children are visiting us. East End.
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Send lu Tour Relies nod Help wllh
(he Work.

At the recent meeting of Abbeville County
Chapter of the Daughters of the'Confederacy
a committee wax formed to aid the South CarolinaRoom Committee of the Confederate
Museum, Richmond.
The committee la ns follows, and any of

the ladles named will be glad to receive any
artlclea which may be intended for the Museum:

Mtr. W. C. MrGowan, chairman.
MrB. J. E. Brownlee,
Mrs. H A. Mclntoeb,
Miss Wardlaw,
Mrs. S. W. Smith,
Miss Meta Lvthgoe,
Mrs. Edwin Calhoun,
Airs. W. A. Lee,
Mrs. Lucy Thomson.
Miss Mary Hemphill,
Mrs. McGee. Greenwood.
Mrs. Will Wilson.

Tn nrrlnr that, thfi full snoDeof the WOrk maV
t>o understood, the following Btatement Is
given out:
"The need of tfn organization to preserve a

true and faithful record of the erallant strugglemade by the soldiers of the South for Independencenelng keenly felt, the Conlederate
Memorial Literary Society whs chartered and
organized under the laws ol Virginia, its objectbeing to teach nil future generations tbe
true history of the war and the principles for
which these soldiers laid down their lives.
"The Society has received from the oity of

Richmond, the mansion which was occupied
by the Hon, Jefferson Davis as Ills residence
while he was President of the Confederacyoneof the handsomest houses in Hiohmond,
and standing In spacious grounds.
"With indefatigable energy the Confederate

Memorial Literary Society, assisted by the
Hebrew, Oakwood, and Hollywood Memorial
Associations and the States named below,
raised the funds necessary to make tbe house
afire-proof Museum, where Oonfederaterellcs,
Southern memorials, and the archives of the
Southern Historical Society are oollected and
carejully preserved.
"A room, bearing the distinctive name,

shield and colors of the State it represents, Is
assigned to each State of the Confederacy,
and is a repository for__Memorlals from that
.State. A Regent aud a Vice-Regent are appointedto represent each State and to assume
the care and expenseof their respective rooms
.collecting by loan, donation, or otherwise
contributions of what they think will make
their roome attractive.
"Original documents, pictures, music, books

written during the war or about the war,
arms, articles of any kind that will teud to
show the habits and manner of living of the
people and soldiers of the Southern States,
from 1861 to 1SC5, are valuable and Interesting.
The Society suggests that these contributions
be given as a memorial of sotnesoldler, sailor,
or patriot; some battle, siege, or march.the
memory of which the donor desires to preserve.To each article should be attached the
uullib ui mu wu i vcn ii, t»uu n iouuiu

of the person, custom, or event It commemorates.
"Should such memoranda exceed aconven

lent length, they may be recorded in the books
of the Society.
"The Museum was formally opened on February22d, 1890."
In addition it may be stated that articles

may be loaned with perfect confidence. A
printed coupon will be given the lender, upon
presentation of which the relic will be immediatelyreturned to the owner,
Mrs. W. C. McGowan, chairman of the committee.has on hand a number of valuable

and interesting articles loaned and donated,
wh'cti will be sent to Richmond the end of
this week. A full list of the same will be
published next week.
Mrs. McGowan will be glad to show these

articles to any one interested at 12 o'clock on
Friday next.

PEAS UPON A TRENCHER,
a

l'ies In the I'ot.ItluckberrieH on tlie
Vine.Hood Schools and l'relly
tiirlN.

Algary, S. C., June 1st, 189(1.
I'rof. \V. 1*. Culbertson lias returned from a

very pleasant visit of two weeks to his brothpr'n.iii A liifti*imn
Mr. \V. II. Hughes had the misfortune of

loosing a tine cow Inst week.
Mr. J. A. Dodsou and wile, of Donnalds, visitedhis father, Mr. Allen Dodson, last Friday.
We had the pleasure of attending the

cloning exercise of the Mt. Gallagher school,
In Lanrens, last Friday night. The school has
been successfully taught by l'ror. C. F. Iirooks,
and both, teacher and pupils have won words
of praise for having given such an Interesting
entertainment.
Blackberries are getting ripe, but we don't

think there will be much pies this year, as the
fruit crop Is very short.

It Is rumored that a post oflice Is to be establishedatMaddox's Mill In the near future,
and that Mr. W. M. Hlgglns will be Post
Master. It will be of great convenience to
the people of lhat section.
Miss Alpha Easor, who has been assistant

teacher in the Autreville school, came home
last Saturday, her school having closed on
Friday night.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
The nend Body of Bone Zimmerman ]

In the Orave-The Live Body of
Joe Tnrner in the Jail.

Stale of South Carolina, <

Abbeville County.
An inquisition Indented taken at the Mortonplace In Abbeville county, the 5th day of !

June A. D. 1890, before J.Foster Hammond,
Coroner for said county, upon view of the
body of Bose Zimmerman ol Abbeville county,then and there being dead by the oaths of i

S. E. Boedell, foreman, J. W. Fisher, Jack Elmore,Ed Jay, B. J. Henderson, J. C. Goodwin,
Wash Fisher, Nathah Wldeman, Allen Tolberl,Harrison Elmore, Richard Jordan, ManuelMcClellan, being a lawful Jury of Inquest
who being charged and sworn to Inquire for
the State of South Carolina, where and by .

.'. * ~° noM Pnoo 7immorman /»amo

to his deatb, upon their oatbs do say:
We the jury And tbat Bose Zimmerman ,

cdme to bit) deatb by a gun shot wound, said
gun being In tbe bands of Joe Turner.

J. Foster Hammond, Coroner, j
Wm, Wldeman, sworn, says:
Bose Zimmerman and Marshall Patton was

at Arch Patton's house. We alt oome up tbe
road together. Me and Bose tuuaed off and
come up here together. Marshall come with
us. Bose come In and Marshall went on
down the road and said be would come on
back directly, and tbey would be ready to go.
By that time we were ready to eat supper and
tbey asked him if he would nave some. He
said be believe be would go. We heard some
one whistle aiid be said be reckon tbat Is Marshallnow. He went on out and was gone
about three minutes, and we heard tbe report
of tbe pistol, in about a minute he came runningbaok and fell across my mother's lap
and said, Oh, I am shot. No, sir, I did not
bear any fuBS. I have not heard of any
threats. 1 thought It was Marshall who whistled,and Bose thought It was Marshall.
Florida Wldeman, sworn, says:
Bose was here and I knew he went out and

I beard tbe pistol shot, and be was about a
minute coming back to the house after the
shot was fired. Joe Turner sent word to Will
he would be over here. I don't know what
business he had with Will. 1 was not lookingfor him. Joe Turner always carries a pistolall tbe time. I beard some one whistle.
Yes, sir, I heard Joe Turner make a threat
last Tuesday morning. He said Marshall Pattoneither had to cross tbe river or touch boU
torn one. He said it was about some reports
about me and Joe. Joe told his wife yester-
day tbat he would be over here last night.
Joe Turner is my brother-in-law. They had
been married a year in March. <

Joe Wldeman, sworn, says: j
1 was in tbe bouse and I heard some one

nrwiotlfl T HiH nnt aoo nnv nno_ Rhha wah in i

the bouse and wben be beard the whistle the
second time be said, Will, I believe I will go,
and If I don't see yon all any more I will say
good night. Just about that time I beard the
shot and be run In the house and fell across
my mother's lap and said, Lord, cousin Fhu-
ny, I am shot. X never beard anything about
these threats, except what I beard here a few
minutes ago.
Marshall Patton, sworn, says : .

Me, Will and fiose come up the road togetb<
er. Me and Joe Turner bad bad no fuss. I
bad not heard of any threats. I told Bose to
be ready wben I come along back. I told '

blm I would be back directly and we would
go back together. I beard some one whistle
twice and I thought it was some of the boys
coming down the road. Some one told me 1

that JoeTurner bad made threats against me. 1

I don't know wbo it was. It was last week or
weeK oeiore last. jueiuruercuwwuicauu
asked me about this girl. I saw those tracks *

out there and tbey are Joe Turner's. I know
Joe Turner so well tbat I know bis track 1

wherever I Bee it. He wore a number nine
shoe. Last Tuesday evening me and Joe bad <

a conversation about tbls matter, and I be- '

lleve be did not aim to sboot Bose but me. I '

just felt like It was him after me. Joe bad a

pistol, a 82 Smith & Wesson. Joe Turner's
pistol is In tbe shop now.

Will Wldeman, re-c.illed, says:
1 saw tbe track. I thought it was Joe Turner'strack. I had seen his track before and

tbat one was like it.
Arch Patton, sworn, says:

I seen that track and I have got a belief
tbat it Is his track. I think be wore about a
nine. Joe had a 32 pistol. He had one other
tbe first of last year and be said some one
stole it. It was a 38. Marshall told me tbat '

Joe Turner had said he had done some devi 1- 1

ment up here and was trying to lay (ton him. c

Marshall said it was not bim but be believed ,
It was Joe Turner. Said he had spoilt bis sis- J
ter-ln-law. Him or Marshall one. J
Lewis Smith, sworn, says : I
When the boys come up tbe rond last night *

tbey were friendly. I called Will Wldeman *
by and we bad a conversation. I heard (be v

Fistol shot. I come up here this morning and. t
come on back. I did not know the track a

with tbe shoes on, but after he pulled bis v
shoes off 1 knew the tracks. Joe worked o
with me, and I knowed it.

c
Robert Chiles, sworn, says : u

Yesterday evening between sundown and o

dusk I was coming from tbe cow pasture. I
come by Joe Turner's bouse and be called me b
and said hold on there, and told me be want- «

ed to borrow my pistol. I asked him what he I
wanted with it. He told me his brother-inlaw,Will Wldeman, owed him some money
and be was coming uver here alter iland he *

was ttiraiu lie wuuiu meei up wiui a uus wi -something.I told him he could get it if he d
would take care of it and not lose it. He went a
on up to my house and got the pinto) and s

went on back down to bis bouse. After we t
bad went to bed and I bad dosed off to sleep
my wife called nie and said cousin Joe called
me. When I got up be told me to come out
there, and I told him I did not come out barefooted.I did go though. He said be did not
go over there but just went out behiDd bis
bouse to devil bis old woman, and then be
gave me ray pistol and told me be unbreachedit and lout one of the cartridges. There
was not but two in it. He said be would buy
me one in place of it, and he went on home.
Then Ibis morning he told me not to say
anything about me loaning him my pistol
nor being at my bouse anv time last night,
and told me to tell my wife not to say^nythingabout it.

H- Urenoan, M. D., sworn, says;
1 oertlfy that I have examined the body of

Hose Zimmerman and find that be came to J
bis death from a gun shot wound, cutting tbe
swallow and winplpe both, but either one was
sufficient. Lo cause death, belnsr a 83 caliber

bail. JJ. Drennan, M. D.

ROARING ROCKY RIVER.

The Echoing: Hills.The Reverberate
Inic VnllcyN. ]

Lowndegvllle.S. C., June 8th, 1S90.
Quite a number of our citizens were at court '

last week.
Miss Annie Hawthorn, of Latimer, was

witb us last Sunday.
Miss Alice McAllister, after a week's stay in <

Elberton, returned to her home last week. ,

For the past week or two, Miss Iola Johnson,of Anderson, has been with the family of
her grand father, Mr. Frank Clinkscales, of
"The Fork." and other kinsfolk. ,

MIsk Emma and Miss Annie Clinkscales,
Miss Edna Smith, and Miss Jennie Carlisle,
have been visiting the family of Mr. W. C. 5
Pressley, In Elberton, Qa.
After spending about two weeks in and

about Troy, Mr. M. W. Speer returned a few
,

days ago.
During the absence of a day or two at court,

Mr. VV. H. Shanklin. our Depot Agent, Mr.
Tom Hemlnger, of Wlllington, was herein
his place and filled It quite acoeptably.
Mr, Charlie Horton, of Youug Harris College.Georgia, came home last week to spend <

his vacation.
Miss Jennie Harper, after a sometimes ab-

sence with her sister. Mrs. J. C. Nlckles In
Greenwood, came back to her brother's Mr.
E. W. Harper, a few days ago.
Mr. David McCollough and his sister, Mies

Mary McCullough, of Greenville, came down
Saturday, to spend a while with the family of
their uncle. Mr. S. K. Kpps.

A1 Isk Lizzie May Speed and Miss LI la Bell
McCalla, of "The Fork," worshipped with the
Methodists In this plnce yesterday.
Mrs. Kate Sadler, of Anderson, is now visitingher brother, Mr. It. B. Kay.
Prof. J. C. Harper, principal of the Honea

Path High school having closed Its Spring
term, Is at his brother's, Mr. E. W.Harper,
lor the vacation.
Mrs. Morrnh, an aged lady, died last Toes-

day. Her remains were funerallzed the next
day ut her hoitie In the Fork, by Uev. H. C.
Fennel. Thev were theu taken to the Smyrna
cemetery and laid to rest.
Dr. II. C. Scuddy, a former citizen of this

place, died near Davis, in Anderson county.
Tuesday night. Dr. Scuduy waH born near
this place 08 years ago. After getting married
he moved to this place, followed the tailor's
trade for several years, then read medicine,
and after graduating, was quite successful In 1

his profession for a number of years, then
moved to his late home, where success still
followed him. A few years ago, he Joined the |
Wesleyan Methodists, applied lor, unri|»btitln- <
ed license to preach, and since then has been
giving much of his time und attention to that
calling. '

During the past week this whole section, so J
far as heard front, had soaking rains, which '

put the planters in much better spirits, revivedthe drooping crops and started them into
very rapid growth. It Is said by many close
observers, that the crops of orn aDd cotton
are at least fifteen days ahead of what they J

were this date last year. Some have already
layed-by their corn, which is quite early to f
finish up that crop. Troupe.

j,

If you are In need of white goods, embrold 1
erles or laces, go or send to Haddon's.
Oue Inch sterling silver belt buckles with

tinsel belting, all the rage at B. U. Beruau, the
jeweler. Wide black belling and plated and
sliver buckles at greatly reduced prices and
liew designs. c

WEST END.

Happenings nod Incidents of a Week
Aronnd the City.

Capt. W. T. Branch, after a delightful slay
if three weeks with his nephew, W. Tully
Sondley, Sheffield, Ala., Is at home again.
Dr. J. A. Clifton was In Columbia last Sunlay,where he preached the commencement

jermon of the Columbia Female College, In
sonsequence there were no services In the
Methodist church.
Mr. F. C. DuPre went up to Clemson College

Monday to see his parents.
Mr. James Miller, of Due West, was In the

city Monday.
Mr. A. Cohen went over to the Gate City

Monday afternoon.
Our base ball team seems to have gone Into

summer quarter, or possibly have decided
that tbey don't like to play ball. It looks
Lhat way.
Mr. Will Serene, attorney at law, of Greenville.spent Sunday here with his brother,

Mr. Joe Serene.
Mr. James Bowie has a pretty new sign displayedin front of bis grocery. James sticks
lose to his business; and is always glad to
lee his friends and to sell them the best ol evsrytblngin his line, and at lowest prices.
Little Mountain is becoming quite a popular
esort, Judging by the number of our people
vbo went down there Sunday. There were
jetween twenty-flve and thirty who enjoyed
be cool shade and the delicious and health(Fvlngwaters that gush from the foot of the
riAnntoln *

Mr. J. W. Huckabee was down from LownlesvllleMonday.
A railroad darkey and bis better half be:amemixed up In a very heated argument

Sunday, the wife got the better of the discussion,or at any rate made a lasting Impression
>n ber lord's bead with a brick. Next day
they each contributed to the city finances 55
Tor the fun. Such Is the lot of transgressors
In our city.
Judge J. F. Iiyon went to Columbia Monday

Lo attend a meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Columbia Female College, of which
board be is a member.
Miss Bessie Edwards and Miss Aylette Chalmersare rapidly improving in health and are

delighted with Harris' Litbia Springs and its
wonderful health-giving waters.
Mrs. W. W.Edwards has visiting her, ber

sister, Miss Lilly Miller and Miss Louise Lip
icomb, two pretty little misses from Ninety*
Six.
Mr. Geo. Edwards, of Darlington, came up

yesterday to see his wife and children, whc
have b»eu here several weeks.
The King's Daughters will l»rve Ice cream

Friday afternoon from G to 8:30Tvclock. Lov
ers of this delicacy will find the yard of Mr
L. W. White especially attractive on tbatoc
laslon.
Messrs. Lewis Russell, W. F. Perrln,

31ocum and Charlie Bruce have been foi
more than a week taking an outing. Tbej
ire at Millwood and are spending the time
ashing, hunting and boating, aDd are having
i.delightfui vacation.
'Mr. R. C. Bernau returned yesterday from e

visit to relatives in North Carallna. Mrs. Ber
aau accompanied him and will remain there
for a while.
Miss Grace Smith', who has been away since

last Fall attending school In Baltimore, came
bome Sunday afternoon. Her friends are delightedto welcome her home again.
Mrs. E. P. Harrison, of Bradley, Is In the

:ity, the guest 0/ Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrison,
The lovers of music may expect« treat on

Lbe evening of the 23d Inst., when Miss Heatherand I'er pupils will give a concert In the
luditorium or Graded School. There will be
no admission fee.
Dr. Sam Visanska, of Atlanta, Is In the

:lty. Dr. Vlsauska came over to see bis father,who Is sick.
Miss Mary White leaves today for a week's

itay with friends in Cokesbury.
Mr. J. C. Marshall was on the streets Monlayfor the first time after a long spell ol

lever. Calhoun has friends by the score who
ire more than delighted at his recovery.

THE ANTREVILLE SCHOOL,
Cloning; ExerciweM . Creditable Per*

formance . Able Speech . Grand
Music,

It was our pleasure to attend the closing ex
(rcises of the AntrevMie High School Friday
ivenlng, May 29, 1896. Between eight bunIredand a thousand people were present. It
vas one of the most pleasant and entertainngevents of the season. Dr. Clifton says
hat in all bis rounds he has never attended a
tetter, a more delightful school exhibition.
Jrof. J. C. Daniel, Principal, and Miss Alpha
iasor, bis efficient Assistant, showed the
ilgh qualifications for the Important work In
rblch they had been engaged. Tbey proved
hemselves workmen that need not be
shamed in the training of their pupils, as
pas clearly evinced by the successful carrying
ut of the program.
Th** TMorH nf Tfnotooo uhnwad tholp onnrA.

latlon of these teachers and tbelr work by
imalnlmously electing them to take charge
>f tbe school for another term.
Tbe pleasure or tbe occasion was enhansed
y the sweet maslc dispensed by Prof Willis
nd little daughter, of Anderson, and Prof,
). S. Edwards, of Due West, and Miss Browneeand Mrs. Searwrlght of Antrevllle.
The exercises of the evening were opened
rlth prayer by Rev. Mr. Burton. At the close
f the exhibition, Rev. W. H. Arall IntroucedDr. J. A. Clifton to the audience, and for
bout three quarters of an hour he held them
pell bound by his bumor and eloquence on

benubjectof education.
Tbe following Is the program :
Prayer.Rev. Mr. Burton.
Music.
Dialogue.Bashful Boy.
Recitation.Nauehty Zell.
Dialogue.Played and Lost.

FAN DRILL.
>

Tableau.NIebt.
Recitation.Tight Times.

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY.

Tableau.Falsehood.
Dialogue.An Inquisitive Child.
Recitation.Lady Clare.
Dialogue.May Queen.
Dialogue.Mischievous Nigger.
"Tableaux.When the Cats Are Away the
dice Will Play.
Song.Bonnie Blue Flag.

FLOWEK DRILL.

Address.Dr. J. A, Clifton.
.

WOOD FRAMES DEAD.

Ode to Kerr'* All-Steel SprluK.
Dear Buyer, list to what we say,
Nor tare your patient ear away.

Hear well (and profit while you may)
Our simple song of all-steel springs,

whereon to lay.
3ur all-steel beds are known so wel 1
There's little new for us to tell.

While others "stick," these always sell,
And hence we chant of wood frame springs

the sad death-knell.

rhls cleanest, lightest, strongest spring,
As brilliant black as raven's wing,

Sweet balmy sleep to eyelids bring,
And thus the death of wood frame springs

we loudly sing.
l'he wearied one, with o'er-wrought brain.
Tbesick and suffering, wrecked with painWillseek for springs like ibese, in vain.
These chant the death of wood frame springe

in loudest strain.

No bloody-minded insect arena
Can flourish on this perfect bed,

Not even one from fool to head.
This fact alone shou Id class the wood-frames

with the dead.

Conclusion (au Naturel.)
Who seeks for calm and sweet respose,
Iu slumber deep, or quiet doze.

Buys all-steel springs, and ouly those
Of Kerr's make.wood-frames are dead,

the whole world knows.

Locals I*. B. Speed.
You can get gasoline to clean white gloves

with at Speed's. 10c a bottle.
Speed's aromatio blackberry cordial cures

llarrhoea aud dysentery.
Now is the time to kill tiles, (jet a box of

tanglefoot from Speed.
I have Just received a lot of the finest hair

brushes ever brought to Abbeville. Speed.
Did you know Hood's sarsaparllla is one of

the best blood medicines. It stops that tired
feeling, at Speed's.
See that fine 50c hair brush at Speed's.
You should go to Speed's and see his stationerybefore you buy. He has something

;xtra tine to show you.
If you want to save your fruit use the

\merican preserving powder. It is the
cheapest and best preparation on the market,
ipeed.
Huyler's candy just In. Speed.
Have you tried Peruna? Speed.
To cure a cold and cough in one day take

Laxative Urorao Quinine. Speed.
Large bath sponges can be had at any price.

<peed.
Mother's Krlendcan be had for SI a bottle at

Speed's.
Stuart's Gin and Buchu for kidney and

tla/IHoi* ti>Aiiltlou f**r an a of KnAPd'ti.

Try Hoot-tea-na at Speed's.

A new line of belt buckels anil belts j ust re
lelved at It. U. iiernau, the jeweler.

GEO, WHITE,
Proprietor.

Out of Cheap Cotton Goods, but 1

All Muslins at greatly reduced pi
prints, _____

A Car Load Excelsior Flour Chea
rU+4-/Jnn/> in /vn . or
UUtimciic 10 uu a uuuuii xjumo ax

_TH
Wm. I
Cash

OFFERS everything in SILKS for
ful patterns in the lot. Full line V

! ..WHITE GOODS and EMBROIDER
' SUMM.UKUKluss uuuus ai nan pnc
i Full line of

Ladies9 and Ohil
;

just received. Try our fast black hose at
Call and see bargains we have in tine

^^Prcnch Gi
Former price 10 and 12 1-2 cents. Now

cents. Former price 50 and 75 cents. I
what we mean. We will continue to
the month of June, at the very lowest ca

Yourt

: The Win. E. I
KEEPING PACE WIr

I WOULD CALL ATTENTION 01
He, to SUMMER SPECIALS, as

Weight Black Alpaca Coats, and Colo]
gee Shirts, Summer Ties, Straw Hats for
For the Housekeepers we- have Fly

Freezers, Graded Pine Apple, Chocolat
tie and Bulk.
For Comfort and Pleasure for all, y<

Hammocks, Base Ball Mitts, Masks, Ball

General Stock of the 1

111 olntaim full Uminn TTInilP Siiflrdra fi«ri
lO MITT e*J O iu 111 U(4W(4f A IWUki r-^j .

to see you. I appreciate past favors and
comers. Yours

There is anything |S
in the

1ITB t
line you need, don't fail to call TmI
on or wrile to me. My stock is li
complete and prices are way
below all competition. I can As
supply your wants. * ' p*

P. S. If vou do not live here \Z
write me your wants. Dis- ^ V
tance no object to my trade. A * ..

'

courteous and prompt reply is V '

always returned. £

Yours for Furniture,

J.
No.;

t ..ACTI
^ -IS THE WATCH WOR

\ iHADD
^ ¥MTITH A STORE BRIM P

^ Yw uew goods, at price9 whi<
0 fore. If new fashionable stuff at

^ anything, you will find during th

f need in the way of

1 Summer 1
^ White and Colored Organdies, Line
£ Dress Fabriques, Trimmings of latf
~ asols, Black, Tau and White Hose,
f Tail Slippers, &c. Resj

i n M. HAD!
f P. S. No goods taken back or

^ ours. f R. M.

#%%%%%%
IIiitlrion'N Locals.

The prettiest and cheapest Jest. Those new

Bilks for waists Just received. ft

The latest fad In fans.very small and looks tb
like a butterfly's wings.
New linen lawns for waists or dress.
The best yet.10 in all wool black drap dete at

finish henrietta 5Uc. Another lot Just receiv- C<
ed.
White silk parasols. Li
Now Is the time to secure bargains in short 'D

ends of dress materials. We have them everyday.

White handle knives and forks at all prices ®r

J at K. U. Uernau, the Jeweler. U(

W. D. BARKSDALE, H
Manager.

iapply £0. |
iave lots of Bargains. '

rices. A new lot of 5c shirting

p, in this week.

id sample it. H

i. Bell I
L CO. I
WAISTS AT COST. Some beauti- B
VASH GOODS cheaper than ever. MS
Y jU9t received.. FINE ENGLISH 9|
e. These goods must go.

dren's Slippers 9
10 and 25 cents pair. None better.

inghams.&r I
r 6 cents. Colored Silk Gloves at 25 H
y ow we mean what we say, and say

9 1 /l.i.Un.
receive new uuu si^nau guuuo uuiiug
sh price.
i Respectfully,

Jell Cash Co.
rH THE SEASONS!

? MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBifor instance, an elegant line of Light
red Coats, and Coats and Vests, NegliMen,Boys, Ladies and Children.
Faus, Mosquito Netting, Jce Cream
e and other flavorings, Pickles in Bol-

ou have your choice of Croquet Seta, .
H

s and Bate. My 9
'Year-Round" Goods I
ups, Bran, Meal, &c. I am always glad I
am always ready and open for new H
truly,
AMOS B. MORSE. |

.S
J? cf iT r;fagrfTMftM

D. KERR, |
3 Rosenberg Block. jjB
^muuu# I
V/TY._ t I
D THIS SEASON AT- J 9

OMS. ® I
'ULL OF BRIGHT, FRESH ^
2h have never been reached be- ^ Mfl
LOWEST PRICES count for ^ Hfl
e month of May just what you ^

Iffillirmnu I I
viiiiiiiui j, 5
tiis. Laces, Embroiderys, Silks, ^ PB
>st design, White and Black Par- 0 Hflfl
Fans, Gloves, Mitts, Black and ^

lectfully, W

DON & CO. t I
exchanged, unless the fault Is W H|H
IIADDON & CO. £

A KIiavIIlp I.nmlipr Cn.

The Abbeville Lumber Co. has just received
car load of sash, doors and blinds, which
ley will Hell at bottom prices. BjHH
All kinds of dressed lumber at lowest prices
Now Is the time to put up your blinds. Call
id buy them from the Abbeville Lumber

King up phone No. 2 and tell the Abbeville
i m iter Co. to send you 1000 ft of bedded cellg$10.

Sterling and plated stickpins at all prices
id designs. Also sterling belt pins, H. C.
>rnau, the jeweler,


